
Briefs

Cultural center holds
holiday sale

The African—AmericanCultural Center at NC. State ishosting a day-long AfricanMarketplace on December 7.IQQb from It) am. to pm. inthe Multipurpose Room of theWitherspoon Student Center.
Area vendors will be on handoffering shoppers entertainment.food. greeting cards. art work.games. cosmetics. clothitig andmany other gifts.This event is free and open to

the public.
Holidays pose threat

to pets
Humans may see theChristmas tree as a symbol of ajoyous winter season. but to catsit's just one great big toy. And apotentially perilous one at that.
Barbara Simpson. adjunctassistant professor at NC. State.has some advice for cat ownerswho want their cats to enjoy a

safe Christmas.Cat owners should not usetinsel on their Christmas trees.Simpson said. Tinsel can getcaught behind an animal'stongue. causing injury.Cats should also be kept awayfrom unattended Christmastrees. Simpson said. Cats oftenclimb trees in nature. and somemay hurt themselves whileattempting to climb amidst allthe ornaments and electricwiring that usually decorates
Chnstmas trees.
Group sponsors toy

drive
The Educational Talent Search

is sponsoring a stuffed toy dnvefrom now until December [-1.Old and new toys will heaccepted.All toys collected will go tochildren who must spend theholidays in a hospital or carefacility.Toys cart be dropped off at the
NC. State campUs mail room or
at the Educational Talent SearchOffices located at Iltltl FrontStreet Stiite l l. across the streetfront NCN l7 studios.
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Instructors overlook official dead week policy

I Many students claim
NCSU‘s official dead week
policy is a waste of paper.

Bv .iosn Jt's‘Ttis'Sow Wotw
Many students will be forced to

take exams this wcck. despite a
clearly stated university policy that

i‘ _..,. V7, .. .l

i Student group assists sexual assaul

prohibits exams durttig dead week.University regulations state that
“faculty members shall not {live any
tests or qtii/les or assign any
additional papers or projects duringthe final week of the semester,"Many students say the university
does not enforce this policy.Michelle Pecdin. a junior inEnglish. says that dead week has
never been “dead' for her."i don‘t ptit much stock in dead

Pirate pressure forced quarterback Jamie Barnette into throwing 23 incomplete passes on the day.

Harley motors past Pack in ECU romp .

I The Pirates turned a
long-awaited rematch into
a one-sided affair.

Br Citrus RitonrsSTAJ»: Wtii'fiz
CHARLOUE ~~ Both N(. State

and East Carolina enteredSaturday‘s football game withsomething to prove,The Wolfpack not only wantedatonement for the earlier losses
this season, but also to set thestage for next year.On the other hand. the Pirateswere playing to improve theirchance at receiving an atrlargebowl bid by finishing with aii X-irecord in addition. the years ofnegotiations were over andbragging rights were finally on theline"i think we were ready to play."State coach Mike ()‘(ain said."Our players knew what this gamewas all about...enough are frotit theeastern part of North Carolina and'North Carolina to know what this

I R.E.A.L. men H.E.A.R.
women teaches and informs
the NCSU community about
sexual assault.

Bv Artur. HARRISONSow Wrw'm
R l: A 1.. men H EA R women isan N (' State studentsrunorganilation that educates tltccampus community about rape andsexual assault. provides survivorswith resources and improvescampus salcty throttgh prograttis.meetings and eventsRMHW' officially began as twoseparate organi/atioiis lit the fall ofI‘N‘. R l: A l. mcn (Rape
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week." Peedin said. "it's said by theuniversity and it never reallyhappens. have an exam onTuesday and a project due onWednesday"Many students must tttrn in papersand projects this week. even thoughsuch assignments could cut into
valuable study time.Jenny Bancroft. a sophomore inEnglish. has assignments duecv eryday."l have a 7- it) page paper due
Thursday. a t’iveipagc paper dueFriday. arid an oral presentation onFriday." Bancroft said. "I don‘t have
time to study for exam materialbecause of stuff this week."
The problem for many students isadditional assignments. which inmost cases are tests that occupy

enormous amounts of time for

game means.“State appeared strong early.
Rahshon Spikes started the gamewith a 48-yard kickoff return to thePirate 45-yard line. However. thedrive stalled and State punted afterthe offense lost 15 yards on apersonal foul penalty.The cold, wet conditions madethe need for an effective running
attack paramount and the Pirateswere the first to respond on theway to a Sit-29 victory.()n ECL"s third play frontscrimmage. fullback Scott Harleyshot for a 75~yard touchdown run.On its next possession. State wasagain forced to puttt after one first
dovvti.ECL' started its second offensiveseries on the Pirate Zl andproceeded to drive 73 yards in l2play s. The State defense respondedin the red-(one and forced thePirates to settle for a 23~yard fieldgoal.State countered back With a nine-play. 56-yard drive which was
completed with a 11-yard pass

study.Jamie .lohnson. a freshman lilmeteorology. has known about a
final paper due this week for a longtime. but is concerned about a test
this week.“i knew in plenty of time aboutmy paper dtie for Thursday."Johnson said. "it's the test I have onTuesday that‘s going to kill me."Some students said they feel they
are ill—informed by professorsconcerning the policies set forth by
the university.Gina lngle. a sophomore ill
accounting. said she thinks thatprofessors need to “lighten up at
this time of year.““The professors aren‘t complying
with dead week,“ lngle said. “Myboyfriend Sal is in a bind. He has a
project due Monday and a project

froiti quarterback Jamie Barnette to
split end Jimmy (irissett.After trading field goals. Harley
exploded again for the Pirates. The
fullback rumbled troiti the EClr 40
yard line to Wolfpack end/one for
his second touchdown ruti over 50
yards.“Well I'm going to have to break
an NCAA rule arid maybe buy
Scott Harley dinner." ECU coachSteve Logan said. “I told him if heran one over it) yards l would hav e
to buy him a dinner."With the score l9-lt) iii favor ofthe Pirates. both teams were ableto once again trade field goals.Marc Primanti‘s second kick
covered ~17 yards as time expiredbefore halftime.The second half started with thePirates missing a 47-yard fieldgoal after driving 5i yards.However. ECU quickly got the
ball back after a fumbled pitchbetween Barnette and tailbackTremayne Stephens. The Piratesrecovered the ball on the Stateseven-yard line and Harley was
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due Tuesday. arid Thursday he has a
big test,"A scenario that is becoming
familiar to students is the heavierworkeload during dead weekcompared to the first week of
exams. Dead w'eck Will be the
busiest week of all for manystudents.Trish Jacobs. a sophomore iiibusiness management. said she
definitely leels this week is going to
be busier than thc first week of
exams“This is definitely not a dead weekfor me.” Jacobs said. “l have apaper due Tuesday and a groupproject due Friday. and they'llconsume all my time."Due to her busy schedule during
dead wcck. Jacobs will have to piit
off studying for cxams.

JAkf Oat/SWF

able to punch into the cud/one for 1
his third rushing 'l'l).With it) scc’tliitlS left in the third ‘
quartet. Primaiiti was able to
connect on lits last field goal l
attcmpt iii .1 NC State uniform, j
The kick covered 3‘) yards and ran I
Primanti's consecutive field goal 1streak to 27. I
As the game entered the fourth

quarter. both team‘s defensesseemed to disappear State was
able to put I} points on the board.while the Pirates had threetouchdowns iii the quarter.The defining moment came with
5:58 left in the game. Afterscoring on a one-yard touchdownrun by fullback Rod Brown which
cut the State deficit to I i points.the Pack attempted an till'SlLlL‘
kick. The Pirates Jason Nicholsfielded the kick in stride and didnot slow down until 4.1 yards laterwhen he reached the Wolfpackend/one."When they return the on—side
kick. that pretty much takes youout of it." ()‘Cain said. iJ

l

i

Educators and Active Leaders)catnc to NCSU with the intention ofeducating students about sexualassault. The next spring. H.li.A.R.women (Help. Education andAction on Rape) was formed.Shortly thereafter. the two groupsdecided tojoin forces.Each year the group grows in botiisi/.e and campus responsibility.Attiy Wit/enegger and Eddie.(‘room are co-chairs of RMHWthis year.RMHW began t‘t)»sp()ll\‘t)rtng theannual Take Back the Night ttiarchin i994 With the Center for HealthDirections at Student HealthServices The march is now totallystudent-run. and its attendance hasgrown to about 70“ people 4050
National news page 6

of whom shared personal stories ofsexual assault dtiritig this year‘smarch.Patti Hammond. the advocacychair of RMHW, refers to the lovedones of survivors as secondarysurVivors because their experiencecan be almost as traumatic as thevictim‘s.“Secondary survivors are peopleclose to the victim that have helpedthem deal with the rape.” Hammondsaid.RMHW members act as educatorsabout sexual violence and areavailable to give workshops onsexual assault and rape to any groupon campus.RMHW also distributes the redrape crisis cards to residence halls
World news page 7

and posts them throughout campus.Some of the members of RMHWsat on the committee to get theAdvocacy Systcm implemented oncampus The Advocacy System is a34rhour. seven days a week phonehotline for victims of rape or sexualassault, It is a completelyconfidential way for victims to getthe help they needWa/cnegger said advocates at thehotline inform callers oi the optionsavailable to them.“They can put you in touch withanyone from Public Safety. theRaleigh Police Department or thecampus judicial board it you wantto report the assault." she saidAdvocates can also help victimsfind a place to go for medical
Opinion page 8
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"The papers and the project aregoing to consume all of my time."she said. “I'll have to begin
studying next weekend.”Despite the university policies for
dead week. many students will beunder extreme pressure to complete
assignments and attempt to findnecessary time for the final exams.
The one result that spins off of theadded pressure is simple: studentsget behind.Lindsay Ray. a freshman iii pre-tried and zoology. said NC. State‘s
dead week policy is useless unlessprofessors comply with it."i think it's a great rule." Raysaid. “Yet I do have numerous
assignments this week. and HIprobably be behind on everything.The professors just don't take dead
weck seriously."

Shooting

victim’s

recovery

slow but sure
I An NCSU student who
was shot during last year‘s
Million Man March is
doing well.

Bv SHANNON UMBERGERStag Wnitgu
(ircgory Allen Patterson. a formerNC. State engineering student shoton October 13. I‘NS whileattending the Million Man Marchin Washington. is exhibitingpositive signs of recoveryThe bullet that struck Patterson‘sneck severed his spinal cord.leaving him paraly/ed from theneck down. But alter a successfulsurgery in June. things are on theupswing for Patterson.Patterson said he still feelssensation in his body. Now that the

bullet is no longer ill the way. ltc isable to concentrate onstrengthening his muscles and hashopes of attaining movement again.Patterson said he has been able tomove his fingers arid toes to someextent. “l also have slightmovctncnt throughout my legs.” hesaid.. Although he is still on arespirator. Patterson said he isdoing special chest arid stomach
exercises to try to strengthen hisdiaphragm muscle. with the goal ofgetting off the respirator soon.Patterson said he has therapyevery day for around three hours. atdifferent time intervals. He has fourdifferent nurses w ho work with hittiduring the day and .stay at his houselate at night in case of anemergency.Patterson is doing better thananyone anticipated"What (movement) l've gottenthey (doctors) didn‘t expect." hesaid.Of course. the complete recoveryprocess is very slow. But Pattersonis determined and hopeful. "Thingsare looking good," he said.in his free time. Patterson is justlike any other college—age studentHe said he reads and watchestelevision a lot. He said he wouldlike to visit his friends at NCSUmore. though."l‘d like to come visit and go to a

s” Recovrnv. Page 2 r

t survivors, families
treatment. And if callers just vantto talk. advocates “can act ascounselors. or cati connect you
with interact, the Rape CrisisCenter in Raleigh." Wazenegger
said.None of the assistance offered is
mandatory. some advocates have
even been asked by the victim to gowith them as they'get the help they
need. The hotline number is 2|X~9l()2.()nly rapes have been
reported in NCSU‘s history.Walcncgger said. But already this
year. the advocacy hotline hasreceived it) calls involving either

two

.Sr‘r' ASSAULT, Page 2 '
Classifieds page 10
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Recovery
Conlinm'd from Price lbasketball game." Patterson said.Luthun Turner. NCSL‘"scoordinator of African AmericanStudent Affairs. \itltl he plans tobring Patterson to NCSL" on thesame weekend that Spike Lee's"Get on the Bus." thc illUHL‘ aboutthe Million Man March. is shownat the campus cinema -~- sometimein late January or early February.“We'll also hate some otherevents held for Allen thatweekend." Turner said.Patterson sttrd he is lookingforward to seeing his friends atNCSL" and appreciates all thesupport he has receiyed fromcampus groups."I can‘t writ to come back." he

Assault
Contoured from Page Irape or sexual assault — and theyear is only half over.To help increase effectivenessand productivity, RMHW attendsannual nutiontil cori“rences onCampus Student Violence. Thisconference is student-run and goesstudent organizations throughoutthe country the chance to gettogether and share Ideas that workon their own campus.RMHW meets every Monduynight from 8 pm. to 9 p.m. in theWomen‘s Center in Nelson B~ltl.to discuss further :tctions of thegroup. Their first spring semestermeeting will be on January 1.1.Anyone interested is welcome to
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Examination Schedule
FALL 1996

EXAMINATION TIMES 800-1100 run. I 100400 p.m. I 600-900 p.m.

said. join them.

:- THE CUTTING EDGE .:
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Avedn. Neuus,Sebastian. KMS. Matrix“ Logics. Rusk$2.oo olT hnircut$5.00 otT Perm$5 ()0 ofTSculpturcd Nails
2906 Hillsborough 81‘. across from Hardee’s .:

We

Earn extra cash during your holiday break.
Horton EMPLOYMENT
@ OPPORTUNITIES m

Pleasc contict The Honey hailed llarii‘ Compiny sliiit‘lsl lislcrl belowt‘liarlottc liitlcpcridctii c Wit-1‘ S H S l M)(illnilrlllt‘ \M‘iidlaoii iflilJt <33 (Milt)“iliiiirictun l‘llilt 3‘95 Wilt)(irccrisl‘oro rotor 3s: Too-iRaleigh Milli ‘h‘rilhfiiDurhfim Milli) Minors:l‘.i\cttc\ illc i‘lllli No.9 .155}Winston Snlcrii .. ,, . (1110110521108‘l-or Jiltlllli‘lldl locations throughout the Southeast. please check the nitric pages
()I'R TEAM MEMBERS ENJOY- I'lt'rlblt’ lluuri - l'ncrgelrr. Friendly limit Environment- IHUUHN’ diicuunt on all Illinr‘i‘llalcrl l’rodrlcli

FORGET

Wednesday, Dec. 4th ' lOpm-Sam °AII Campus Party

ALWE
Top 40, Dance. High Energy

DJ Justice
Come Celebrate Braxton‘s Birthday

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
Memberships $2.00 with ad.

83 i ~2777
Available for private parties.
All ABC Permits

fl; / l l). for premium
tinokecl salmon

0 with purchase of 1 doz. bagels& 1 container Cream Cheese

Here's a festive idea: feature Bruegger’s bagels at your holiday party and
we'll supply our finest premium smoked salmon at our cost: only
$9.99/ib. Just add friends, put on the rumba records. and you've
got an instant holiday party (try not to dance on the furniture).

Now through the holidays or while supplies last.
BBQEGGER'S BAGELS‘

BA K E D F R E S H
Totally Lottipletely 0W4 With W"

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street. North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade SuttonSquare, Falls of the Neuse Rd. Mission Valley mixing Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter, Creedmoor Rd, - Harvest Plan. ' Forts S Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 sw. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversity Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN SAYS A WEEK

1t sr nits"! run 1‘“ Ir subtle you ”inn! nnttr" 1t.

IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

Depression strikes millions indiscriminately.Depression is MOST dangerous when it goesunrecognized. Always be aware of the threat.and don‘t always believe everything you feel.
UN TREATED

DEPRESSIONtil Cause of Suicide
F’ubl‘C Service message ivom SArVE (Suicide Awareness‘Voices of Education) http://WWWJthorg

Hours Cluss Actually Meets During Semester
1225-115 MWF(1255-145 MWF)o [ti—llXKl MWF(940-1030 MWF)Monday . Dec. 9 600-715pm M W (54S-700pm M W)600-850pm M or WACC 210.310.311.4l0 Common ExamPSY 200 Common Exam

1120-1235 T 11(1 150-105 T 11)Tuesday, Dec. 10 405-520 T 11410-700 T or II(435-550 T II)
600-715pm T 11 (S45-700pm T 11)600-850pm T or IIFL,(}RK,LAT 101,102.105,201.202 Common ExamMAT 200,201 Common Exam

235-325 MWF(305-355 MWF)805-855 M W17(8.15-925 MWI“)Wednesday. Dec. 11 730-8-15pm M W (745-900pm M W)720-1010pm wACC 220 Common Exam
ROS-9201' 11(835-950 T ll) 235-350 T 11(305-420 T H)T hursday. Dec 12 71(18-lSprii T 11 (745-900pm T II)720-1010prtt III’Y 205,208 Common Exam

1015-1105 MWF(1045-1135 MWF)Friday. Dec. 13 340-430 MWI“
(410-500 er)410-700 M or W or F

RUS 330 Common [Exam1.5L? 201 Common Exam

CSC 114Common ExamCII 101,107Common Ex amSaturday. Dec. 14
130-220 MWF(200-250 MWF)“20.121011er(11504240 MWF)Monday. Dec. 16 720- 1010pm M
105-220 T n(ms-250 T 11)950110” If(tozortas T H)Tuesday. Dec. 17 notoropm T

In order that students may complexe semester projects. take lab tests, and prepare for final examinations, faculty members shall not give any tests or quiuos or assign anyadditional papers or projects during the final week of the semester. Exceptions to this policy must he spproved in advance by the department head mt! the dean of the collegeinvolved,
Finnl examinations for regularly scheduled classes hnve precedence over common final outrun-trons. Instructors who give common finol examinations should makearrangements [0! M0 up Clfllltlnfllfllnfl on (hell comm.
(inrde Report Rolls for ALL Classes must he reported to the Department of Registntion And Records within 48 hours after the scheduled completion time of the finalexamination.
REGULATIONS

No examinations may be given before l)_eccmber 2.

(CENTENNIAL CAMPUS TIMES IN I'ARICNI'IIESES)

i
2. Examinations will be held Q_N~L_1'. between the hours indicated. Exceptions must be approved by the Dean of the School concerned.3. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should use the class hours for determining when the examinations will be given.4 In the schedule. the term "Monday" applies to classes having their first meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday: the term"Tuesday" applies to classes having their first meeting of the week on Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday (i.e.. a class holding its firstmeeting of the week on Wednesday at 10: 15 will take the examination as a Monday 10:15 class provided no student in the. group has aregular class on Monday at that hour, if so, the examination will be an "arranged" examination.)5. Except for research, seminar. tutorial, or studio courses, final examinations should be given iii all courses. [Exemptions may be granted bythe faculty member responsible for a particular course or section provided prior approval is obtained from the department head.Exemptions may be applied to whole courses. sections, groups of students, or individual students provided that these exemptions areapplied equitably to all sections of multiple—sectioned courses.6. No student shall be required to tnkeylrlccflnscgut'vel sclicdulcdflnuLexani_inationLyyit_hinanngjjouLpgriod. If students find that theyhave three consecutively scheduled exams. they should report to the Department of Registration and Records before the exams are to begiven to have their schedules verified and to obtain a form approving their request to change the date of a specific examination asdesignated by the student. They will take the form to the specified instnictor or departmental office and arrange for .1 new examination

(late. The instructor will enter the new date on the form and sign it. The instructor and the student should both retain a copy. Thestudent shall be responsible for return of the form to the Department of Registration and Records, 1000 Harris flail.

Technician Helpful
Holiday Hint #240q:

Use old Technicians as giftbox filler.

Technician Helpful
Holiday Hint #240r:

Forget gifts: just give old Technicians.

l’(TiWTec'hnician for the holidays?)
. 1Only Sill/year mailed right to the lspecial NCSL' alumni in your life! :

Call 515-2411 for details. j

Do you frequently suffer froth heartburn? Are you afraid
to eat your favorite foods? If the answer is yes, call (919)
881-0509. You may be eligible to participate in a research

study of an investigational medication and receive the
following:

-Frcc study preparation
-Frec heartburn st reciting

Qualified participants may be compensated
(919)881-0509

Noam Cmmmt._
~*—~H_‘*-*

71 Brill-11m: secrlty positions are available tum
, ' AH IDEAL JOB FOR HCSU .

STUDENTS

' Work in a professional enviomment with i
the nations leading security company.
Part time positions also available, flexible

schedules or weekends
-Paid Training - No Experience Necessary
Competitive Salary up to $8.00/hour

-Performance Bonuses
-Paid Vacations St 401k Program

Over 40% of Our Officers are Female

Apply At GUARDSMARJS

460] Six Forks Road
Suite 150

(919)787-2785
EOE - Must be 21

fl
YOUARE INVITED]

Saturday, December 7, 1996
9:00PM-1200AM
Cost: $5.00

Join students from across North
Carolina at the Ul‘lC Hillel on
Cameron St. in Chapel Hill for

Hillel’s
Statewide Hannukah Dance

——-——— FREE ride to Ul‘lC Hille available
HILLEL - limited space.
The Foundoim of ther . s . For more information, contactcampus Jewish community Ann Hess at 676-2200

CHRISTMAS

COMPUTER SALE!!!

$ 100.00 down holds until Christmas

Refurbished 486’s with 8MC| RAM
includes VGA Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse 8r Mouse

Pad, CD-Rom and Software

Prices start at $695 for
the complete system

'Limited Quantities Available

Phone Orders Welcome Limited Quantities
Free Delivery in Wake County

Call or Come by TODAY!

The Woodiin Corporation
5555 NC 42 West, B50 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5805
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"lilllll -Men’s basketball vs. li Winthrop, 7:30 at Revnolds. lL ‘.g. _,__l

Pack stifles Tigers

I Memphis couldn't find away to stop C.C. Harrison
in State’s first road game.

Bv J.P. GiottoAgig'aul Sr “in E: in
MEMPHIS. Tenn. . Heading intoSaturday night’s gatne at Memphis.the N.(‘. StateN.C State 67 In t. n

Memphis 46 basketball team- cspected titough road test What they got wasan open—book quizThe Wolfpack used the sautesolutions that base led lhern lo aperfect 44) start a suffocatingdefense and a patient offense # toace its road test at The Py ramid. 67»40.CC. Harrison poured in a career-high 20 points while the Tigers shota ghastly 27 percent from the field.State hit 48 percent including ll)-of-21 from three-point range.

Hips TsnAoA/SmnScott Harley ran all over Slate.

“Anytime you shoot the ball well.it always gives you a better chanceto win." State coach Herb Sendeksaid. “The guys on this team don’tcare w ho scores. They are alwayslooking for the open man."
Harrison has been flammable forthe Pack in the last two games. Hehas topped tits careervhigh in both.
"I had the confidence to shoot theball tonight." Harrison said. "Myteammates did a good job of gettingrtie the ball."
The Junior guard hurt the Tigers inevery way possible. He hit fivethree-pointers. running lay-ups andpull—up jumpers. He finished tl-olll4 from the field.
The Tigers til-2) never got ontrack. They led only once and theirshooters couldn‘t hit water from aboat. They made only lot-IX fromthree»point range.
Memphis had a 33-game regularseason winning streak at ThePyramid entering the game. The so-

Harley,

. It’s hard to win when it’s
two against none.

BY JAMES M. LAILSponts Eaten
N.C. State faced two verypowerful enemies Saturday atEricsson Stadium in Charlotte. Onone side of the field was liastCarolina and sophomore runningsensation Scott Harley. On the otherside was the Wolfpack. fullycapable of shooting themselves inthe feet.Harley was unstoppable for thePirates. barreling his way for .lSl

Sports
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called “Tomb ol Doom" hardlyIiyed tip to its moniker. limbalmedmummies in a crypt make morenoise than the generous estimate ofH.300 fans in attendance Saturdaynight.
The Wolfpack took control withless than eight minutes left in firsthalf and hit o-of-lZ threepointersand |()~of—l3 free throws to take acomfortable 34-21 lead into thelocker room.
"We're getting better and bettereach day." Jeremy Hyatt said. “Werecogni/e that you have to playdefense in order to win."
Harrison scored seven consecutivepoints to start the second half. TheTigers ney er got closer than I l afterthat.
Danny Strong added I 1 points anda team~high eight rebounds. DespiteDamon Thornton's foul trouble.State outrebounded the Tigers. 4|-1‘

S tA’it; .s'i‘A't‘
0 lhe himtlllll vvltti watt ltt'clH'L' s State Sat was thelargest college football t rtws'cl

i

The Pack, ledby CC.Harrison andDanny Strong(with ball).travelled toMemphis, Tenn.to take on theTigers in ThePyramid. StatedetectedMemphis 67-46.Strong added1 1 points andeight reboundstor the 4-0 Packwith Harrisonpouring in acareer-high 26.The WollpacksnappedMemphis’ 33-game regularseasonconsecutivehome winstreak. Statelaces WinthropTuesday.
fps. _:t . F,‘....‘.“

in North Carolina historv
Volume 77, Number 40

State

rolls over

break

I The State women‘s
basketball team had little
trouble with ECL'.

By K. (Lsrr‘srtvjump. W .i
It was billed as sister \s. sister.but ll (TRISH) Mclsin was awarethat her sister. Danielle was on thelloor last Tuesday when the l3thvranked Pack laced oft against hastCarolina. it was unapparent. Melvincame out strong. leading the Pack

\i‘t’ MOVIES. Page 4 )

enalties too much for State to handle

yards and three touchdowns againsta porous State defense. Harleyoutraced the Pack for more yards byhimself than State gained as a teamHUS total yards). His performancewas the ninth best in NCAAhistory.
"He's a different back. He‘sprobably a little stronger thanWarrick‘ ll)unn. of l'lttlltld Statel.he doesn‘t haye quite the esplosionof acceleration of Tiki lBarner. of\"ii‘giiiial." State coach Mike()‘(Xiin said "ltut he‘s a heck of arunner. a ycry tough runner ”
Harley‘s performance did not goas understated by his own coach.

Steve Logan.
"I'm gonna hayc to break anNCAA rule and may be btiy ScottHarley a dinner." 1 ogan said “l kidhim all the time about not being lastenough. So. I‘m out a cheeseburger.maybe.
"He had a good game. the kid had.1 good year. no question about itHe came through and piondcd uswith a running game that we did nothave at the beginning ol the you ”
It wasn't all pt‘cttitu-ss .iiid liiiesseon the luiicssoii tittl llic gamc wasintense lor players .llltl latts .ilikc.Ti penaltiesSl\ i'l llliist‘and it resulted iiibetween both teams

penalties were personal fouls. withtour ol them coming against thePack
“I'll be curious to look at the filmand see what happened." a detected()‘(‘aui said. “()bsiously we don‘tcondone it. and a couple ol them[the State playersl felt that the playwas still going on. One ol them wasa definite personal loul. the \eryfirst one.”
That foul pushed State back l5yards and brought up a thudamd-li.iiid put the Pack on their own sideof the lield. Two plays later. thePack punted to ECU. Three playsafter that. Harley scampered 7*

yards for a touchdown. The PiratesllC\ er looked back, State neverrecoiered.
"We talked about [penalties]before the game." O‘Cain said. “Wedidn't do a very good job ofkeeping our heads."
Logan had a different perspectiveon the numerous flags. calling thegariie a "classic" one.
“BccaUse when [the medial wantthese players racked up and play ing.and you w ant to go right to the line.Sometimes you go over." an irateLogan said. “lTheyl had a lot ofclass. both sides."
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LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l-BOO-FLY-CHEAP

$1 0.00 Per Week
Unlimited Tanning

at
Love That Tan

The Herr Best Thing To The Sun]!
Sper ial runs through 12 '3 I . 96

The Colony Shopping Center Hours:5444 Six Forks Rd Mon-Sat848-2252 8 30— l0:30L Sun IO-S
RESERVE

GETMONEY I'ROM YOUR
Your Uncle Sam Every year ArmyROTC awards scholarships to hundredsof talented students If you quality. .those merit based scholarships canhelp you pay tuition and educational

OEI‘ICERS’

WHey. that “Sendck‘s Redneks“ thing is pretty doggone catchy.
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‘1‘W

ARMY ROTC

24 KARAT ADULT ICN'I‘ICRTAINMlCN'l'
rite:nnmrssmu
amassed iii may
every WEDNESDAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cary - Take l-40 to Harrison
Exit, then .3 miles into Ca

469-9

TRAINING

UNCLE INSTEAD.
tees They even pay Cl ilat role tor t~'-xtbooks and supplies You can also rocethcm allowanco of up to $1500 eachschool year the scholarship is inetlocl Find out today it you quality

a. Club is on the right.
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CORPS

kc...

'I'RE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
For details VTSll Room 154, Reynolds Coliseum or call

515-2428/2429

Sell your textbooks to
l‘lCSU Bookstores.

Students Choose to sell their
books to HCSU Bookstores
because we pay the highest

prices.

and

LOCATIONS:
Main Campus Store

North Campus Bookshop
at the Library Food Court

Century Shop

Lee Dorm.

Ask about your
BONUS BUCKS

l‘lCSU BOOKSTORES
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State
t .nimi‘itd ’i "'1 the: t'
to a Stir-1i ictoryIn the first fiye minutes. the 0‘3”_|llt1lt‘T put away le points. andadded the assists to two of herteammates" bucketsDuring the past few games. Statehas struggled with turnovers. ThePack entered the game focused onremedying that situation."We wanted to try to mos e theball otienstyely and not to base asmany turnoyers." State coach KayYow said. ”We tried to pick tip thepace and make thetn make themistakes.”Slate iumped otit to a 337‘} lead inthe first half. tising a full courtdefense to force Pirate mistakes..\lel\in had ten points by the halt.as the Wolfpack took a «ll-l5 leadllilt‘ the locker room.Fast ('arolina‘s trouble extendedinto the second half. as the Packtook off and left their Pirateopponents in the dust.During ati eight and a half minuterun. State out-scored East (’arolina165Sophomore i‘eserye KenyettaWilliams came on strong during therun..«\fter not playing in the first half.Williams score l l points and addedtwo assist and two steals. Williams‘four field goals included one treyand a lay-up which ignited thecrowd after she had stolen the ballin the lift backcourt,\\ illiains also finished otit thegame for State. sinking two freethrows with I l 5 seconds left on the(ltk‘lslit the Melyin \s. Melun itiatchup, it was the older. moreexperienced Chasity who came otiton top. Danielle Melyin saw 17minutes of playing time for East(lirolina. but didn‘t score. The b’ll"freshman pulled down one reboundand added one steal."l really wanted to sit and watchher play." (‘hasity Melvin said ofher sister. “I hadn't had a chance tosee her play In college yet.”Williams and Meltin were two ofthe four “olfpack players to score

in double digits. Senior UmekiWebb led all scorers with I} points.as well as adding a game high five.tssists.Melvin finished with 13. andfrontcourt mate Peace Shepardadded ll points. Both forwardspulled down eight rebounds.(iuards Jennifer Howard andKatie Smrka-Duffy each added ll)points. Kristen Gillespie. asophomore transfer from Auburn.played thirteen minutes for thePack. Despite heayy tape on her leftshoulder. the 5‘11" guardcontrolled the ball for State."We had decided that Kristenwould do a lot of the ball handlingw hen she was in the game.” Yowsdttl. “We wanted to take sotne ofthe pressure off of Jennifertllowardk and free her tip to shoot.t lilllc lllUl'L’.”l4(‘l' guard Justine Allpress‘ ledthe Pirates with eight points. TraceyKelley. Jen (or. and Beth Jayneseach added sey en points.Kelley pulled dowrt a team highseycn rebounds. as State crushedthe Pirates on the boards as well.out rebounding HT 4128.

The Pack had no trouble withSyracuse at the San Juan Holidayt'lassic. crushing Syracuse. l04-69.Jcnniter Howard and Chastity\lelyin were \irtually unstoppabletor State. scoring 31 and 28 points.respectiycly. Peace Shepard addedll.Howard was ll-of—l8 front thefield and ”airlift from beyond thearc The senior also added threeassists..\lL‘l\lll poured in her 2‘; by hittinglit-oft“. on the night to go alongwith 10 rebounds.L‘ineki Webb also had l0rebounds for State and ConstancePt :eat had it) points and six boards.The Pack shot almost 50 percentfrom the field for the entire game.They shot 40 percent from three-polnt rangeAnnetta Dayis had 25 points forthe ()rangeState iinproyes to 5—1 with thewins. and faces l-lorida State inTallahassee this coming Friday.

Chasity Melvin (44) battled her little sister Danielle in Tuesday'game against East Carolina. Needless to say. Chasity won thebattle, scoring l2 points while Danielle failed to score.
l
l
l

lll
l
lti

Technician Sports:

At least Ericsson '

Stadium is nice.

Lurkv 32,
the lies? cqu 1'Aged,

‘ most modern
and professional

resta m nt in
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Dining Room Servers,Hon/Hostess,(.‘rill Room (27‘ Bar Servers,Kitchen Utility Staff,Lint (fool's, Prep (faults,Front (4‘ Bad: ofHauseLeadership Staff
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’s a family

affair

I It was a two-for—one
Melvin special Tuesday at
Reynolds Coliseum.

Br D. Lot'isr. Wonpka8‘» w.
“Was that two points or three ’”(‘hasity Mely'iii's mother turns andasks.As if keeping track of onedaughter's eyery play wasn‘tenough. try keeping track of twoThat‘s exactly what Rey Jimmyand Janet Mehin had to do atTuesday's women‘s basketballgame against liast (‘arolinaJanet had plenty of help keepingtrack ot the scores. as two bits loadsof spectators came from theirchurch to cheer the girls onThere was one slight catchDanielle is a freshman at Hi.“I thitik it's good Danielle playsfor ECU." Rey. Melyin \dltl. “ltgiyes her her own arena.”Who is a parent to cheer tor w hciitheir daughters play for twodifferent teams‘,’“It‘s easy stipport them botheyenly." Janet {\lely iti said.(‘hasity scored 12 points tor thePack in her 3| minutes of play.while Danielle played tor I7minutes in her second startinggame."Danielle will he in her own rightwhen she gets adjusted to playingfor the college leyel." Res. .‘ylelyiiisaid.Janet .‘slehin belieyes thatDanielle had butterflies because somuch of the community attended,"Once she gets settled. she‘ll befine.” Janet Mely in said.Their younger sister Jiinellecheered for them both."l wanted Danielle to score.” she

said. ”She really worked hard."Playing together is‘ nothing new.as the girls were teammates in highschool.“It was exciting to get to see themguard each other." Rey. Mely'insaid.Although the girls are highlycoinpctitiye. atiy competition is lefton the court. according to theirparents"tin the floor for two hoursthey're coinpctitiyc.” Janet Melvinsaid "Alter that. there‘s noyealousyoi stt‘tlt' ..l‘.\ en though they are sisters. thesetwo should not be compared"I think that sometimes it bothersDanielle when people compare herw itli (‘liasity Janet Melvin said.Rey Melyin said that it comeswith the territory,"(‘hasity lett some pretty bigfootsteps.” he said.He also hopes that Danielle willlease eyeit bigger footsteps for heryounger sister to lill..ltniniclle, a high school senior. isbeing recruited by schoolsincluding lit‘l‘. High Point andllatiiptonWill we see two sisters playing forl'.(‘l' nest year’”'I hey "re both ((‘hasity andDaniellci adyising me not to play.”.ltlllt‘llt' .sditl.Both are encouraging her to go theacademic route because theybeliey e that it's hard to play balland go to school.“They don't get to enjoy collegebecause they‘re always practicing."Jininielle said.Although the Pack stomped thePirates its“. the Melvin clan leftReynolds happy Tuesday as (‘hasityand Danielle played together iii thebig leagues for the first time.
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allnnighlers

aren’t always

pent in

the library.
a course taught by

Pulitzer Prize winning author of
Children of Crisis and The Call of Service

ROBERT COLES
The course will explore the work of photographers,
filmmakers, and fiction and documentary writers, and will
examine their struggles to recont ile scholarly literary, and
artistic pursuits with moral and ethical concerns. Students
will be encouraged to draw upon personal experience.
Though not required, experience with community service
or documentary work will help inform and shape students“
understanding of the. course material.

our universe
CALL OR STOP BY.:

has locations Mrmday-SnturdayBt‘m’l'l'fl 2pm 6" 4pmLucky 32,- _ ~ (919) 8‘0-9932iv "m" 5‘11”" 832 Spring Farm Road“ml Raleigh. [nut afl'FalLr aftbrNrmz RoadQuaintame-Wm vrr Int.EOE/BRIT; FREEVWORK PLACE
forfriendly, L U C K Y 3 2,

detail oriented

in Greensboro.

We are looking

LUNCH. DINNER
("301713”ka a: LATE NIGHT

withus.s:v:N DAYS~—

r SEATS STILL REMAINING FOR
NCSU,AND
STUDENTS!

Course readings include James Agee and Walker Evans.
Let Us How Praise Famous Men, Alex Kotlowitz, There Are
No Children Here, Ralph Ellison, Invisible Man, Tillie Olson,
Tell Me A Riddle, Zora Neale. Hurston, Their Eyes Are
Watching God, Walker Percy, The I‘Iovicgoer. Films include
Five Easy Pieces, Harlan County USA and Days of Heaven.
The. course will be taught at Duke University’s Center for
Documentary Studies, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9: to
to [0:20 am. Students from HCCU, HCSU, and UHC-CH are
eligible to enroll through inter institutional credit -» at the
same cost ad a class at your home institution.

For more information, please contaCt
Neil Giordano

at (9 l 9)660-3672 or neilgio@acpub.duke.edu t... U s. ,n, ms,
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Lawrence J. Wobker
I High- is;

Tech gifts _-
top wish

lists of the .
young and ‘_ “5

old this y
holiday I ’ ‘
seasson. L A» J

s the ('hrtsttnas seasonlocks IIIto high gear \\lIIlthe l‘hanltsgtsing holtdas.Santa's |Ittle helpers head tor a tenplaces not usually high on theirlists, Stores like RadIo Shack. ItesIBit} and (‘Iretut ('II) are prepaIIngfor what Ina) he the biggest \eare\ er for high-tech “toys."Once again. )oung people areexpected to derc a Inaior portion otthe (‘hrIstmas market. Sega Saturn.Son) Playstation and especially thenew Nintendo NM are espected tosell out of most stores as soott asthe) dl‘FHL‘. Local Raleigh gamestores like Babbages and Solis» arefile. are ahead) taking resenattonsand haekorders numbering ill thehundreds onthe newN64.Laggingmore thana yearbehind

All want for Christmas is an electronic gift

Sega and Son}. NIntendoe\eeutI\es are hetting the ranch onthe new ssstetn. but are eonttdent Inthe product. saying. “l‘here's Itoquestton this Is a sIIper duperplatlortn tor (‘hristmas lhe onlyquestton Is how mans \VIII It sell."lot the older kids, e\.peIIsI\e neutoss “I“ he lIrst on the IN. (‘ellularphones. sttICIIIIC I>\ s}slc‘llls andcomputers “I” top the |Ists ol adults.IIound the eountr}. BellSouth.I'llk'sstttt and Nolsta. all ot' \shomlIa\e tnanutiteturtng and/or researchtacIIIIIes III the Triangle. toresee amaior Iump in sales .ls more andmore people are Interested III thecellular resolution..»\ ItellSouth media tlyer Includesthe statement, "The holIda}s areal\sa_\s a rumor selling tIme tor newcomnIuIIIeatIons technologies. andall ol' the nets Ideas that haxe heenIntroduced this year promise tomalse I906 the Christmas oIt‘IunmunIeattons."

(‘ellular phones and pagers areespeeted to top the list. as peopleare looking for mobility and theability to reach family and lrIends.l[l_\ where at anytime. Motorola. aInalor producer of cellular phonesand pagers. expects to make hugepl'ttills this ('hrtstmas from it'spager and cellular phone disisions.\HIII sales growth in the Sit-percentrange trotn last year. Prices of theseItems are also much lower than lastyear. and Improved service andprIcIng plaIIs make them att‘ordahlcto tar more people.At the highest end ol’ the giltseIeeIIons are home computers andsatellite systems prteed In thethousands of dollars. and InternetI'\’ sets In the hundreds. With the

The video game wars continue
this season as Sony's
PlayStation. Sego’s Saturn. and
Nintendo's N64 (left to right)
form the new generation of
game systems. This Christmas
shopping season should show
who triumphs. . .

phenomenal growth ol‘ the Internet.more and more people areInterested In the World Wide Weband email I'hIs Interest Is rocketingsales ot personal computers to|e\els ne\er seen hetore Reeentdevelopments III computerteehnologs have brought the priceol Internet and IIIultImedIa eapahlecomputers to under SIN)“. makingthem affordable to consumers who.until rims. haxe been locked out ol'the l’(‘ remlution.Weh'I‘V. an InteraetIse Internetaccess service that hooks up to astandard telenston set last IllsC aVDR. is also L'XpeL‘lc‘tI to sell\er) well durIng theholidays.Another highalemand Item.espeeiall)’

in sales anyway.

among sports tans. Is thedigital satellite s_\sIeIn l'heI'eeetser Is an IX Inch dish\shieh comluned vstth an) ota number ol sersiee plans.can hrIng oser Ztltl IVchannels Into your homeI‘he technology sector olthe eeonom) has seenIncredthle growth allthroughout I‘NhRetailers andInanul‘acturers arehoping the trendcontinues duringthe holtda}s.

Cellular phones and
pagers will be hot items
as well. Motorola.
Ericsson and BellSouth
all have major ottices
or facilities in the
research triangle.

ALL PHOIOS ARE COURIESV OF IHEIR RESPECTIVE MANUFACUDERS

Get Up to 66% Cash Back!

Bring your textbooks, including Guaranteed titles, to
Addam’s University Bookstore and receive the most cash back!

ENTER TO WIN
A COMPLETE
NIKON 35MM
CAMERA
PACKAGE!

Follow the 5 signs to:

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

For your convenience we will also be
buying back books in

Western lanes, Hillsborouglt St.
Monday - Friday, December 9-I3 8.

Monday, December lb
9:00 am — 7:00 pm

Tuesday, December I7
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
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Nations

National News

meet to

change obsolete

copyright laws

I The convention should help
bring copyright laws into the 21st
century and clarify their affect on
the internet and it‘s users.

Bv Ayn HARMONL : AN.;:,:.: Hits
Billions of dollars and the commercialttzttire of the lnternet are oii the line as(‘linton administration officials. media andtechnology executives arid consumeradvocates meet iti (ieneva Monday to discussa stack of hotly controversial proposals foroverhauling copynght law.in the first government-level meeting indecades of the World intellectual Propertylirgani/ation. participants hope to updateinternational law for the digital age amission that nations large and small and awide cross-section of industries agree is aworthy endeavor Cyberspace is widely seenas the future distribution medium for books.movies. innsic and software. and effectivecopyright protection is essential to itsdevelopment.But that‘s where the consensus ends. Thel' N. body‘s proposals. contained iii threedraft treaties and strongly supported by theadministration. have already produced arancorous debate in the L’nited States. theworld‘s biggest exporter of intellectualproperty.Supporters of the treaties say they aremerely a common-sense extension of eitistingproperty rights. but opponents characterizethem as a sweeping power grab by big mediaconglomerates.A bill updating L'.S. copyright laws. whichcontained many of the same provisions as themain propOsed intemational treaty. stalled inCongress last year. But ratification of a treatywould boost its chances for success next timearound. and the yockeying for position inGeneva will serve as a prelude for the comingdomestic debate. participants say.Entertainment and publishing companiesbacking the new measures want to extendcopyright protection to new kinds ofIntellectual property and strengthenprotections against piracy. which digitaltechnology makes easier than ever.But public advocates and somecommunications and computer companies saythe draft treaty tramples the rights ofinformation consumers. Giving copyright

QOOOOOOOOO”OOOOOO00.09.990.009.

t BE A

HERO
Be A Teacher

NCSU BOOKSTORES
MAIN STORE
DUNN AVENUE

owners too much power. they argue. willimpose unacceptable policing reqmrementsoti Internet service providers and stifle thegrowth of the Internet as a democraticconimunications medium.
In Geneva. developing nations that havelittle interest in the rights of foreign copyrightholders will also Join the battle as negotiatorsfrom about of) countries hash out what wouldbe the first update to the Heme Convention iii25 years Initially drafted iii ltits‘b. the Berne(‘onvention establishes international rules forthe protection of an array of creative worksThe legal issues confronting the WIPOconvention. which will continue for threeweeks. are arcane But the stakes are high.
“The esport earnings of American creativeindUstries is the sccond~biggest contributor tothe l' S balance of trade." said Brucel.ehman. chairman of the l' S Patent andTrademark Uttice ()ur ftittire rests verymuch on what copyright rules look like in aglobal networked society. and right now thereare no rules."
0n the table in (ieneva are contentiousissues including the creation of a newcopyright for database material. the liabilityof on~line service providers for copyrightinfringement on their networks. digital rightsfor audiovisual performers and the legality ofdevices that allow users to pick electroniclocks on copyrighted works.The most contested treaty provisions centeron the concept of “fair use." Under currentt' 5. law. fair use exemptions make it legal touse copyrighted material for some education-al. scientific and noncommercial purposes.Critics of the draft WlPO treaty say theaosence of an explicit and reasonably broadfair Use clause would make the simple act ofe-mailing a few paragraphs of a copyrightedarticle to a friend illegal.Further. the critics say. the proposed treatycould even be interpreted to criminalizeWorld Wide Web browsing. becausecomputers make a temporary copy of materialeach time it‘s transmitted over the lntemet.“We are concerned that fair use exemptionsnot remain stuck in 20th century while rightsof owners get updated for the let." saidAdam Eisgrow of the American LibraryAssociation which opposes the proposedtreaty. “Schools and libraries won't be able touse computers to their full potential for thepublic unless these treaties are properlybalanced."

NCSU BOOKSTORES
FInALS mAdNeSs SALE

Friday December 6, 6pm -10pm

We will close the store at 5:00 pm to prepare for
the MADNESS
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cancels

Columbia

; spacewalks

‘ I Unable to perform space
. walks. astronauts can not
test new tools which will be

‘ needed in building the
‘ internatinal space station.

Bv Wii.i.iAM HanvvoonSPEClAL to THE WAswwottw Post
CAPE CANAVERr-XLWorried about making a bad: situation worse. NASA managerstold the Columbia astronautsSaturday to give up on a jammedairlock hatch and to write off a pair,3 ofhigh-ptiority' spacewalks.y “We like to think we can always1 solve problems. and this time wej struck out." said Jerry Ross. a‘ veteran spacewalker. at the Johnsoni Space Center.i Despite two days of around-the-‘ clock troubleshooting. engineersi were unable to determine what. might have caused the airlock hatch. jam Thanksgiving night. preventingastronauts Tamara Jernigan andThomas Jones from beginning thefirst of two planned spacewalks."We have not been able to‘ hypothesize lthe cause of theproblem) and thereby understandwhat the failure mechanism is andcome up with a way to workaround it." Ross said.As a result. NAS.-\'s missionmanagement team Saturdayreluctantly called off additional
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Understanding Parkinson’s disease
Parkinson's disease is a nervous system disorder. which affects mllions
of people worldwide.
ABOUT THE DISEASE
For yet unknown reasons,cells in a part of the braincalled the substantia nigradeteriorate. causing a gradualloss of muscle control.

Cross- ,
section of 5.brain is,

I. Dopamine -- 0re

WHAT HAPPENS
lPailtlnson’s
disease

Illoalthy
NW

Substantlal nigra: Groupof celisproducrngdopamine. achemical that s... .wsends signals s,between nervecells 0
O. eased . ...0

J: u. . .-; “it .Substantla Low levels: Adequa‘e Q‘ "'9"! Erratic nerve dopamine
saws—v»- Cerebellum impulses levels: .
E»; m_ B cause tremors Controlledits; ’3'” stem movement due to

sonnets: World Book; smooth "0‘” ofresearch by PAT CARR net" 3 impulses

“Military key player in

fight against drugs
I The Pentagon‘s role in the war
against drugs has increased.
gaining more support with each
new administration.

Bv JIM Mc'Giti:l"! Wa;-.~ noun PC‘S'
For more than 20 years. enthusiasm forflinging the military into the drug war has1ebbed and flowed in Washington. in the latel97lls. the Carter administration providedmilitary assistance to source countries. suchas Mexico. to help eradicate marijuana fields.btit left in place strict prohibitions againstmore ov ert military involvement.President Ronald Reagan. faced with aburgeoning cocaine trade. first mustered thePentagon for the drug war in I‘Hs'l bydeclaring international drtig trafficking athreat to national security and assigning VicePresident (icorge BUsh to head a drug taskforce that advocated extensive use of militaryil\\k’l\.
llic mililat'y's role grcw slowly. howc\er.constrained by the Pentagon's discomfortwith the ticw mission and modest fundingfront (\itigrc'ssBut in WSW the concept gained newtraction President Bush ordered the Pentagonto participate vigoroUsly iii the drug war and('ongt'ess more than doubled the DefenseDepaitment‘s counter-drug appropriation.from $200 million in IQSH to $438 million iiil‘h‘s"). lior liscal l‘N7. (‘ongrcss appropriated$947 million. a lo percent increase over theprevious yearInitially. the Pentagon favorel a massivedeployment of radar ships and .'\lfl‘tfl'llt‘Warning and (‘ontrol System (:\\\ .A\('Mplanes to set tip a virtual blockade in the (iulf
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of Mesico. The operation led to some largesci/tires. but proved C\pCll\lVC and had littleimpact on the availability of cocaine in US.cities. The Colombian drug cartels boostedproduction and modified their smugglingltlc‘llc‘s.Concluding that such massive interdictionwas fruttless. President (‘linton ordered ashift of military counter~drug assets fromtransit lanes to source countries. AWACScounter—drug flight hours in the Caribbeanplummeted from a peak of 5.265 iii fiscallWl to 1.448 in fiscal 1996. according to theUS. Atlantic Command in Norfolk; the newstrategy relied more on “targetedinterceptions" cued by military radar. such asthe Relocatable-Over-thmHori/on RadariR()THRl system originally designed todetect attacking Soviet bombers.This approach fostered a new network ofinteragency task forces. such as the oneoccupying a new SUS million commandcenter iii Key West. Ha. which ptit militaryofficers iii seats nest to federal agents. Themodified strategy has resulted iii thousands ofpilots. soldiers and military commanderscl'tlss'lrttllllng iii a civilian law enforcementspecialty that is increasingly viewed as apertiiatieiit part of the Pentagon‘s iobSuch integration has occurred on a scaleboth small and large. ln l'tah. 135 soldierswork to translate telephone conversationsgarnered by l)l-.A eavesdropping. often onColombian. Mexican or Nigerian suspects.Military analysts from the Defenseintelligence Agency work beside theircivilian counterparts at l)l".-\ headquarters.”( lncc the military was told by the (,‘oiigrcssand the president that this was part of theirmission.” Dempsey said. "then they wereinstitutionally bound to make it permanentand petyasiye ”
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Arabs want restrictions

on Iraqi trade removed

I LES. sanctions target
Iraqi government. but Arab
officials say they are only
hurting the people.

Bi Jotis l.\si'\stttimas. rm
(‘AIRH Iraq's .itt'eptiint e lastweek of a l'nited Nations plan topermit limited I‘ll sales forhumanitarian purposes Iias fueled asimmering debate among moderateArab gosernments o\ er the wisdomof a once unthinkable prospect therehabilitation of President Saddamllltsst‘lll.
While there is tlo lo\e Ioslbetween Saddam and most Arableaders. offitials in se\eral l’ersian(iull countries and to sortieextent ligipt and Jordan hatebegun to call for an end to thecrippling international tradesanctions imposed on Iraq after itsI‘Nt) insasion of Kuwait

I‘hese officials contend that thesanctions are punishing the Iraqipeople. not the ginertttttenl. arethreatening Iraq's territorialllllt‘glfll} and are prostding anopportunit} for another hostiletonntt'), Itan. to establish itself asthe dominant lllllllar) power in thePersian (lull region.The I‘nited (\tah l‘.llIlT.I[C\ haslaunched a hiehl) public campaignto persuade its neighbors the timehas come to normali/e diplomaticand economic ties with Iraq. l‘..‘\.l{.has hinted II is prepared to do so onits own II necessat}In I:_«a_\pt. meanwhile. ofIicialshaxe Washington oftlt‘l.l_\lli;f for political reasons theoilrtorrfood deal. which will permitIraq to sell tinder UN. supersision‘53 billion worth of oil over si‘tmonths to p.i_\ for food andmedicine. I:;.-._\pt also was reportedto be trying to broker areconciliation between Iraq andKuwait b) arranging.y a meeting

accused

between theirspeakers.
The L'nited States contends thatan} talk of remosin‘;V the tradesanctions is premature. gnenunanswered questions about the[TN effort to make sure Iraq has nonuclear. biological or chemicalweapons programs l'hat new isshared by Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.both assert that Saddam will pose agrioe threat to the reizion until he isremo\ ed from power.

parliaments'

Saddam has profited from severalrecent detelopments. The first wasthe return of Iraqi troops to northernIraq's Kurdish region in earlySeptember. That provided afoothold for renewed governmentauthority In the rebellious area andexposed strains in the anti—Iraqcoalition that drose Saddam'sforces from Kuwait in the I99|Persian (iulf War.
St‘t' IRAQ. “tee ‘) }

Foreign nations reduce aid

to Zaire’s refugee crisis

I With the return of many
Rwandians to their
homeland. less
contributions are needed
from outside.

Br la ssi: Duo:7... ‘VVJ Hr. .‘ '. lj .'
SAKI‘. Vatre ()n the rock}road out of eastern [aire‘smountains. an old man and hiswalking stick inched forward »\huge parcel of firewood balancedon his head .-\ plastic tug hungfrom his belt. .-\n old beer bottle forstoring water tugged on the pocketof his ragged suit eoat. For warmth.he wore three shirts. After fis‘eweeks on loot in the forest. the 80-year-old Rwandan refugee. EnokMiftigo. described himself as"[ttIJII) thiCdlCLl.“
”I want to go and die at home."

Refugees gathering here where themountains meet Lake Kivu shoutedout desperate reports of malaria.diarrhea and hunger. “She will givebirth an) time on the road." a fatherof font said of his \er) pregnantwife, "All the children are sick."another man cried
These reltigees represent theVisible presence of still-hiddenhordes of Rwandans who remainedmarooned in the mountains aroundhere as foreign nations cobbledtogether yet another plan to find thescattered retugees and proVideprotection for humanitarianagencies that want to feed them andhelp them return home.
The latest plan was announcedl‘Tld‘d)’ in the Rwandan capital ofKigali by Canadian Lt Gen.Maurice Baril and approved bydiplomats in Ottawa. Ontario. Itauthorized establishment of aninternational headquarters in

Uganda and the start ofreconnaissance flights over areas ofeastern Zaire where Rwandanrefugees are l‘CllCVCtl to be. It alsogave Bartl. the leader of the long.-proposed international interventionforee, authority to airdrop food intothe densely forested andmountainous terrain and to sendreconnaissance teams into Zaire onfoot. Soldiers also could bedispatched to escort relief workersinto the regionThe plan. a far cry from theI(),()l)l)—member task force thatCanada proposed three weeks ago,could be implemented within a fewdays.The mission has been in limbosince thousands of the l! tnillionRwandan Hutu refugees who fled toZaire In I994 began returninghome. After two years in camps
See ZAIRE. Pace 9
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Bunkerblasting Weapon
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U.S. forces are developing a weapon designed to destroy buried targets
previously immune to anything weaker than a nuclear bomb.
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tn test, a bomb prototype pierces
10-foot concrete wall, 10 feet of soil.
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I Early underground
weapon was
developed for use
in the Gulf War
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slow-down as bomb
crashes into each
floor of bunker
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Adding distractions
I Some instructors don’t
realize that this week is
a time to wind down.

oday marks the
beginning of Dead
Week. a time for

students prepare for their
exams. But. some instructors
don't seem to have realized
this.
According to the NC. State

Bulletin. the policy states that
"faculty members shall not
give any tests or quizzes or
assign any additional papers or
projects during the final week
of the semester.“ While it may
be true that some instructors
are following the rule. there
are others who don't.
Have you noticed that most

big class assignments were
due either last week or this
week? While. technically. the
instructors didn't assign
anything additional. there still
is an unnecessary burden on
students. lfyou take four
classes and each has a paper or
project due this week. you
won't be able to adequately
prepare for next week's
exams.
Many instructors tend to feel

that their class is the most
important and takes precedence
over all other classes. If any ofyour professors following this
logic. you will be lucky to
make it through exams
unscathed.
Some people feel that having

an assignment due during the

last week ofclasses is great
because you have all semester
to work on the assignment.
But this isn't the case.
especially for class instructors.
Many professors have to get
their grades in by Dec. l8 for
winter graduation. If they have
32 four- to six-page papers to
grade. they‘ll have to put in
overtime. This could affect the
students’ grade. because the
papers may not be as
thoroughly reviewed as they
should be.
Two weeks may be enough

for professors with only one
class to grade papers. but for
most instructors. that two
weeks is spent grading two or
more classes' papers. To ease
both students' and professors‘
work load. a policy change is
needed.
No major projects or papers

should be due during Dead
Week. This week shouldn‘t be
a time of waiting for a
computer or last minute treks
to the library. Students need
time to prepare for Monday
exams.
If students get bogged down

with assignments this week.
will their exam grades be the
best they could be? For some
organized students. the answer
is yes. But for the majority of
students. thev'll crawl into theexam room over-worked and
under-appreciated. These
students will not be prepared
and will be unable to give the
best effort they could
otherwise.

Arts flourish at NCSU
I Creativity lives at
NC. State.

s we rush towards
exams. it‘s easy to
forget that something

exists besides notes. technical
manuals and fact-based
papers. NC. State is so well-
known for its technical and
research expertise that it often
seems the only focus of
people's lives here. However.
nothing could be further from
the truth.
Creativity exists and

flourishes at NC. State. lt‘s
manifested in areas people
know little about. Television
production classes offer more
than just lectures and critiques
ofexisting productions. These
are hands-on classes where
students produce their own
shows. Some productions have
won national awards and are
being shown around the
country.
Our literary magazine.Windhover. publishes short

stories. poems and visual art
by students. faculty. staff and
alumni. It too has won national
awards.
Thompson Theatre sponsors

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Emma iN CHlEFChris Baysdonchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
MANAGiNG EDITORAlox Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertlzlng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classltled Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archlvos Manager/Coleman Lantzy

an annual Playwrights Contest
which is open to amateurs and
professionals. They frequently
produce the winning play.
which is a wonderful
opportunity for young
playwrights.
These are but a few areas

where the artistic and creative
sides of NCSL’ shines. They
offer a chance for students to
head out into the real world
with practical experience and
literary and visual arts credits
under their belts.
Creativity isn‘t confined tothe literary or visual fields.

There is art in the completion
of an intricate equation or the
preparation of a complex
schematic. We each define
beauty within our own area of
expertise. Perhaps. more needs
to be done to recognize the
intrinsic artistry in the
technical areas as well.
It's the celebration of

creativity in our labors of love
that refresh our souls. We need
to remember that when we
attempt to find common
ground between the
humanities and technology, it
can best be achieved by
seeking beauty through each
other‘s eyes.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons, photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Technicians pages are the
views of the indiVidual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials thatappear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibiIity of the editor in chief.TechniCIan (USPS 455050) is theoffiCial student-run newspaper of NC.
State University and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permrssion forreproduction, please write the editor inchief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608. Subscription
cost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress, Mebane, NC.
POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian, Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608.

Opinion

December 2, 1996
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Nothing irritates me more at NC.State than physical educationclasses. Just how well-rounded dothese classes really make you? Inhigh school I spent so much timein the gym that I started gettingmail there. I took every PE classmy little backwoods high schooloffered way back then.All except golf that is. Golfis asport that l simply refuse toparticipate in. Have you ever seena bigger waste of real estate thancemeteries and golf courses? Ithink not.But. on a more serious note. arefour credit hours of PE reallynecessary? Not for my major.Cows and chickens don‘t reallycare how many sit—ups I can do intwo minutes. do they?Here‘s the scenario: you carryaround an extra set ofclothes tw0days a week. since you can‘t get alocker. You dress out and get allnice and sweaty playing your littlesport of choice and then theinstructor lets you out l0 minutesbefore you have to be at your nextclass. You then sprint. disheveledlooking. across campus to yournext class. While traveling acrosscampus at near light speed. youwork yourself up into a worsesweat than you had while in class.I didn‘t know someone could havethis much fun and it still be legal.This semester. I chose to takebadminton to fulfill one of themany PE credits that I still have

.1 ‘ “as"...1‘ l

Volume 7, Number 40

left. Not a bad choice. right? Yourun around a miniature basketballcourt and chase down this littleplastic shuttlecock (I love thatword —— shuttlecock) with pee—weesize tennis rackets and bat it backand forth over a scaled downvolleyball net. Shouldn‘t l getthree credit hours for this.considering it involves aspectsfrom three different sports? All Ihave to do is close my eyespretend that l'm eight years oldrunning around in Uncle Cletis'backyard back home. and I‘m inheaven. An extra credit assignmentshould be figuring out how to playwithout spilling your beer. Hmmm.sounds interesting.To top it all off. the inevitablewritten exam was sprung upon ourclassjust the other day. How doyou give a test in badminton? Justfor the occasion, I had to go buythe required text book for the

class. What ajoke.When l got to the not-to-be-named off-campus bookstore. Ihad forgotten my syllabus. Noproblem. I asked the nice younglady behind the counter for the PE240-something another book forbadminton. Her response floorflme. “Which one?“ she asked. 'Which one! What are you peoplesmoking? How many freakingbooks can there be in this worldabout badminton? I bought both ofthem.I found the reading quitestimulating. actually. Did youknow that badminton originated inChina several thousand years ago?Neither did I until the other day.The text went into great detailabout scoring methods. Olympicchampions. world champions.official organizations. ad nausium,After I had finished studying therequired reading. I did what everyred-blooded American collegestudent would do. I took it back.That's right. 1 went and got mymoney back. What use could Ipossibly have for a textbook onbadminton besides kindling for theold fireplace?Let me tell you that the guy at thebookstore was really happy to seeme bring back a PE textbook thathad been purchased a mere l8hours ago.In actuality. the whole situationof buying textbooks for PE classesis a big headache for everybody
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involved. It wastes students'money to buy them. It wastes thelocal area bookstores‘ time andmoney to stock the books and putup with people. like me. who bringthem back after looking over themfor one night.I have a proposal. [1 is intelligentand well thought out. It makestotal and complete sense. Andthose are precisely the reasons thatthe PE department will neveradopt it.The PE department should buyenough copies of the requiredtextbooks for all the studentstaking a PE class during thesemester. The department thenloans the books out to the studentsfor say. $2 a semester. If they don'treturn the books then they don‘tget credit for the class until themissing books are returned.This saves students the time andeffort. not to mention the money.that it takes to buy the books. Thisalso saves the local areabookstores money and that mightactually help to lower the cost ofother real textbooks that youactually need.But I guess my proposal makesfar too much sense for theuniversity to adopt it. I think theylike playing with their shuttlecockstoo much to care about whatstudents think.

Sendek brings fire
to position

When Herb Sendek was chosenas our coach earlier this year. I wasoptimistic about his coming butdidn‘t want to get to excited. Fromwhat l have seen so far this year.though. I‘m pretty happy witheverything he‘s done. Not just thebig things like putting together oneof next year's best freshmanclasses in the country. but thedetails.Details like strict discipline forplayers who get lax. Details likebringing back the classic uniforms.taking the names off and changingthe court to look more classic.Details like recognizing we haveto make up for our lack of size byplaying a suffocating man-to-mandefense. The list goes on.With a minute left in the PennState game. Coach Sendek turnedto the then quiet crowd andmotioned with his arms for them tomake noise. Which they did. Tome. it didn‘t matter what happenedafter that.I saw a fire in :1 NC. State coachthat l have not seen for about sixyears when another fiery coachleft. To me. there‘s a verysymbolic comparison. LesRobinson and his fuzzy redsweater are gone. and Sendek and

The Campus

FORUM

his suit are here. He's here forbusiness. not to make friends. Iunderstand that NCSU will need afew years to be one of the bigdogs. but when Sendek showed up.we got a much needed shot in thearm. Give ‘em hell. Herb.
Craig R. GreshamGraduate Student. CivilEngineering

Complainers
should find new

seats
On Friday. Nov. 22. the NC.State men's Wolfpack basketballushered in thc Herb Sendek eraagainst the owls of FloridaAtlantic.This being the first non-exhibition game ofthe l996—97season and of our new coach'scareer at NC. State. many studentswere understandably excited andquick tojump to their feet to

support our Wolfpack.Some students in the back of theABC-seating section were busycursing everyone who jumped totheir feet. They seemed to delightin the clever epithets they hurled attheir peers like "sit the f-—— downyou assh~" from the safety of theback of the section.The equally moronic nonstudentsthat snuck down to the studentsection were equally explicit inmaking an ass of themselves.Therefore. for these “special" fans.I propose a separate seatingsection in the back comer of theColiseum.On a raised platform with cushyarmchairs. they can watch thegame in plush. unobstructedcomfort. where they won't have tobother with the burden of peopleoccasionally standing at abasketball game.Perhaps it would be morecomfortable for them if they juststayed home and asked the realfans about the game after we'vewon. I realize that there are somepeople who are physically unableto stand for extended periods oftime. This is why we haveaccessible seating along thebottom rows of the Coliseum. Therest of you think we have nothingbetter to do than to listen to youwhine.Cheers to everyone who standsup and voices their support for the

Wolfpack. As for the rest of you.transfer to Carolina. l hear they‘vegot a lot of seats available.
Matt WindsorSenior. Natural ResourceManagement

Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likely
to be printed if they:

are limited to approximately
350 words

-are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. bill does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center or
mailed to Technician. Campus
Forum. PO. Box 8608, NC.
State University. Raleigh. NC
27695~86()8.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail, The
forum's address is TechForum-
L@ncsu.edu.
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NASA
Colitmued from Page 0troubleshooting in space. cancelingtwo spacewalks needed to test avariety of tools that will be used tobuild the international spaceSUIHUU.Landing remains scheduled forDec. 5. but the flight may beextended a day to permit additionalobservations by the ORFEUS-SPAS astronomy satellite.As for the lost spacewalks. RandyStone. a mission operations repre-sentative in Houston. said NASAmanagers are looking at down~stream flights to find a possible slotfor the space station tests.The goal of the canceledexcursions was to test a telescopingspace crane. power tools andcomplex articulating workplatforms that Will be used to buildand maintain the orbital outpost.The hatch problem. the first of itstype in shuttle histow. caught flightcontrollers by surprise. Engineersinitially suspected it might havejammed after shifting in its framebecause of launch vibrations or theeffects of temperature changes inspace. But after extensive analysisand tests on the ground using spareshuttle hatches. they were unable toduplicate the failure reported inspace.Stone said the best guess atpresent is a problem of some sortinside the hand-cranked gearboxthat drives the latches open.“We don‘t want to make thesituation any worse and potentiallyunsafe." said Ross. “Secondly. it'simportant to bring this hardwarehome in its current condition so wecan determine the precise reasonfor the problem to preclude itfroin happening again on maybe amore important spacewalkmission."

Iraq
(inn/mural from Page .7Then there was his decision lastweek to accept the UN. oil-for-food plan _ a move analysts saidcould free additional resources forthe lraqi military.
These developments haveoccurred against a backdrop ofgrowing anger among ordinaryArabs over the trade sanctions andthe role of the United States inprolonging them. The view is thatthe sanctions unfairly punish theIraqi people for the sins of theirleader while doing nothing toweaken Saddam‘s grip on power.
For several years, Egypt andU.A.F.. in particular have beenurging Saddam to cotiiply withUN. weapons inspections whileholding out thereconciliation.
The U.A.E. president. ZayedSultan Nahayan. recently called forresumption of full relations evenbefore Certification of lraqi‘scompliance.
U.A.E. is expected to raise thenormali7ation issue at this month'sannual summit meeting of the six~nation Gulf Cooperation Council.
But Zayed’s proposal already hasencountered stiff resistance fromthe Kuwaiti prime minister. CrOWnPrince Saad Abdullah Sabah. Hetold the Kuwaiti parliament aftermeeting with Zayed on Tuesdaythat “reconciliation does not applyto a country like Iraq."
Saudi Arabia has voiced similarobjections. “We will never feelsecure so long as Saddam Husseinrules Iraq." a Saudi official said“To ease the pressure on Saddambecause of the suffering of hispeople would be the same asnegotiating with a terrorist holdinghostages — it never works."

carrot of

Zaire
(mitt/tired ,trom Page 7dominated by armed militiamenand former soldiers — many ofwhom orchestrated the slaughter ofa half~million Tutsis and moderateHutus in 1994 —~ the Rwandanswere scattered by fighting in thearea in late October. With the Hutumilitias' grip largely broken. about600.000 of the refugees havereturned to Rwanda. which is nowruled by a Tutsi-led government.Most of those returnees surgedover the border in a matter of threedays. beginning Nov. 15. The flowthen diminished to a trickle. but hasintensified in the past week to asteady stream of between 7.000 andH.000 a day. Unlike the earlierexodus. when refugees walked allthe way to the border and beyond.they now are emerging from themountains at Sake. about l8 mileswest of the border. where they areloaded onto trucks and driven tothe border town of Goma.With thousands of the refugeesstreaming home and the numberremaining in Rwanda stilluncertain. the scope of the rescuemission has been in flux. Aidgroups have continued to argue thatmilitary assistance is needed tosafeguard the delivery of aid to theremaining refugees. But the nationswilling to send troops - includingthe United States have scaledback their contributions andconcluded that Baril‘s operationshould for now limit itself to recon-naissance and, if necessary. air~drops of food.In Sake. the negotiations amongforeign nations are unknown to therefugees". To sortie. the effects seemclear. "Foreigners have not helpedus a bit! Not a bit!" an elderly mancharged. “You people come hereand pick up news and let us die.“
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BUY RECYCLED...
Book Buyback

\ ecember 2nd-17th

Q . Best Prices in Town!!!

g - $5 Cash Back Cards. .

. Extended Hours Durlng Finals.

Q .- \ , g, .. . 500 FREE Parking Spaces.

' § .. . . AFB SAVE , . 20% Off Selected Clothing

§.2..22..2 2232.2 33233333333233232222332323. l ctwman

‘ i .0 Mil: $521.95; Lhifeaitgcfi:9:511?.335Iii/(iiigym D0111HS
@Ame. ‘9’EPA ENVIRONMEFEllUJé;5E} .‘i _

tannin-otnlgtfitl -- ' Bookstore
t 1

Attention:

-

Students Serving Students

STUDENTSi Hillsborough St.

Need some practical JOB experience on your resume?

4-40Beltline MethodRd. GormanSt DanAllenDrTechnician18 now accepting applications for COPY EDH‘ORS.
These are part——time evening positions- approximately 9 hours a
week. Flexible. English 214is a requirement.

t It you are interested call Mike at 5120593 Email:
mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu Stop by Technician and fill out an// go
application. 0

Dollins Best
Bookstore

First Union

NCSU

Blvd.Western
/ l. . A Q) I ‘Wendys

Techmcran /’/,‘“v‘ < :y' s ./ .323 WIIhUSpOOH Student Center («QK/ Fraternity Ct.
IL ““4” V . 832-2882 (phone)

832-2886 (fax)
ddollins@intercenter.net (E-mail)

There will be a staff meeting for all opinion staff members Dec. 4 at 5:30 pm. People interested in working with
opinion next semester are encouraged to attend. For more infonnation. call Nicole at 5 l5'24l l or e-mail her atnicoleb(d‘smascanCsuetlu.
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 151: for each word over 25 per day

oon Private Party Businesses
1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days..... $5.25 2 days $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days $17.50

be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 lday 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
01’

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While TechniCian is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs, and we Wlll gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsrble after that. In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help \iVilIIlL‘Ll
$1750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars For more info call (202)298-0629..................nun"HOST iessl Represent the hotelwith your exceptional customerservrce skills at the newest hoteldowntown The Raleigh PlazaHotei is hiring happy Smilingpeople Apply in person to MrsA583 421 5 Salisbury SI"nu...”unuunuuu

e n...
WAITS TAFF The Raleigh PlazaHotel downtown IS now hiringhappy. sm-Iing people forRestaurant. Room Sewice.Banquets Apply in person to Ms.Assa 421 5 Salisbury St EOEn... .......u ...... "on...”
'C>m...........................AUDIT (Night) Happy smilingperson needed to work the FrontDesk of the newest hoteldowntown 11pm-7am Put youracc0unting and customer sewiceskills to work as we begin ourexciting renovation at the RaleighPlaza Hotel Experience preferredApply in person to Ms Assa 4215 Salisbury St EOEgoo-Odo-cool-dioeooo-Iododltntl

n. ----------- u...

"'RALEIGH PLAZA HOTEL'"Jobline 834-9900 x495
ARTS and recreation summeremployment opportunities rightacross the street at the PullenPark Arts Center' We need CampDirectors and Speoalists OTHERPIT ART CENTER JOBSAVAILABLE NOW! Call 831-6126or come by 105 Pullen Road forspecrfic information and anapplication
BARTENDERS needed‘ Earn $15-$30 per hour Have fun and makegreat 55$ Job placement 676-0774 Raleigh Banending SchoolAsk about our holiday specral CallNOW!"
BEDROOM EMPORIUM hasImmediate DOSIIrons available forfull or part-time sales assoCiatesand delivery persons Flexiblehours. great pay Apply in personat 107C Waverly Place ShoppingCenter Cary 851-0800
BRUEGGER'S BAGELBAKER Now hiring apply inperson. Baker AM Shift Full-Time Posrtions HillsboroughSt . Missmn Valley ShoppingCenter Equal OpportunityEmployer
BUTCHERS. BAKERS. AND BARDRINK MAKERS Great hours andgreat money all posrtionsavailable Cashiers cooksutilities Must be 21 for barposiiions Fat Daddy 5Applications between 9-11 and2-4 Call 787-3773
CARIBOU COFFEE Now Hiring-Fun working environment.competitive wages benefits forpart-t-me employees, flexiblescheduling. and motel FT-PTneeded at the FairviewlOberlin Rdstore Please apply at theHillsborough St or Fairwewlocations No phone callspiease EOE
COUNTER said- Great hours forstudents 3-4 days/wk M-F hrsalternoon iii 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave enyoyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill. 870-7070
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(flexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveries.copying and other office workApplicants must have a car. validNC drivers license. and proof ofliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-073110r applicationihiormation
EXTRA HOLIDAY CASH!Expanding company looking forsharp busmess mindedihdiViduaI to aSSist wrthsales/training Flexible hours.complete training availableCall 510-8844 for apporntment

FAISON‘S Furniture Refinishingneeds someone to sand.assemble and disassemblefurniture 20-25 hours me Call779—3021 and ask for Ronnie orJimmy

Ragazzi’s'
Now

accepfing
appHcafions

feraH
pofifions

802 Carytowne Blvd
Cary, NC

FUNDRAISER- plan now for nextsemester Motivated groupsneeded to earn 5004promotingAT8T Discover, gas and retailcards Since 1969,we‘ve helpedthousands oi groups raise themoney they need Call Gina at(800) 592-2121 extf 10 Free CDto qualified callers
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm, programs Must be posrtiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622 tor application

GREAT RESUME- NO JOBSeeking indiViduals for EastCoast expan5ion Dynamiccompany seeks leaders for newcareer opportunitiesCommissrons bonus Call (919)856-9933
GROUNDSKEEPER needed forodd )obs Flexible hours15-20 hrs/wk $6 50.’hr Call781-7501
HELP wanted male/ femaleClooo' Coney Inland Must beclean cut. outgorng andpersonable Please apply inperson at Mission Valley ShoppingCenter
INTERN 6 hours per weekTuesdays and Thursdays. 3 hoursper day. at Financral SnrvrcesIndustry Must know word andexcel Call Phil at 829-2099 Or362-5630
INTERNSHIP Open to )unior orsenior undergraduate or graduatestudents with an interest in orexperience With disability issuesFocuses on universal designadaptive engineering and the fitbetween people with disabilitiesand the destgn environment 12hours/week. $10/hour Applicationdeadline 12/10/96 Contact theCenter for Universal De5ign(School of Desrgn) 515-3082
JANITORIAL-~hiring Pr’Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 58 hr SomeSuperwsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
JaniIOriaI PT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per heur Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount'sCarowinds We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks is Currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer '97management posuions Gainhands on experience inmanaging a busmess in yourhometown Opportunitiesavailable RALEIGH,DURHAM, CARY,GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT.WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7,000 - 39,000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative call 1 800-477.1001

In

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY'JFred's Beds now hiring for part-time posuions in sales No expnecessary Neat appearance amusil $6 50.hr to start plusspiffs Apply in person 5521Western blvd 10-6pmWeekdays
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 toparttcrpate in EPAi’UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedures(Bronchoscopy) andAsthma studies FlEXIble scheduleneeded Minimum 01510/hri1qualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
Hang in there. the semester isalmosfdver.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvSALES & SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES

1 l1: Help :21! our customers on theI many. merry sides of Snubypreparing our stores for theholidays and assuring customer:with gift selections We'll sellYOU on great InCenllVES

1i1i1ii1
1APPLY IN PERSON

Sears Crabtree Valley 1Mall 8' Sears CaryTowne Center 1
The Merry Side of Sears 1

1ii1
SEARSEqual Opportunity!,Affir‘mailve Action Employer”AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

PART TIME carpentry helpneeded Jordan Lake area Call859-9697
PART-TIME tennis court andgeneral maintenance All shiftsavailable and rotating weekends15-25 hrs wk Apply O RaleighRacquet Club 5516 Falls of NeuseRd 876-0565
PART-TIME- 2-3 hours per day$10-20'hr call Ms Poole 878-1555 10AM-4PM
PART-TIME Front desk positionWith optometry practice Must bedependable Flexible hours SomeSaturday work required Excellentwages Call Connie at 461-0771
PART-TIME-FULL-TIME helpneeded for woodworking shopHand tool experience neededGood pay Call 782-2708
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I:right. Call Now forInformation. MLMOf'Iencouraged. 233-5250. Aukfor Marc

PHOTOGRAPHERS! City SearchInc . a national worldwide webdeSign company. is looking forreliable indiViduaIs to help illustratetheir Triangle database Musthave 35mm SLR camera.transportation. and be available atleast 10 hrs, per week Starts at$8 50i‘hr + mileage Please callLawrence at (919)460-7800
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCart Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972
PROMOTIONS Internationalmarketing company looking Iorsuccess-oriented keyindiVIduaIs to help withbusiness expanSionLeadership. drive. and highenergy a must Bonusesavailable (919) 856-9933
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Servers. Bartenders andHousemen PFT. Fi'l’ very flexiblehours ExcellentbenefitsGoII/Tennis prii/ilegesEarn Holiday CASH now! Only 5months til Sphng Break'YOU NEED A JOBl400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231 -5503

RECEPTIONIST needed inprofessronal environmentFriday 3 30-7 30pm. Saturday9am-4pm Call Deana Bird at 876-5398
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM15 currently looking for PiTpackage handlers Hours neededare 23m-7am. 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm. and 7pm-l2am Please call941 -6091 to set up an interView
SALES REPS- Immediate openingat your University Offeringexceptional pay and very flexiblehours Call Accent ScreenPrinting 1-800-243-7941

SPORTS
MINDEDTraining 8 Marketing Co isscouting for driven. goal-oriented indiViduaIs who enioyworking with people Flexschedule. full training and travelavailable 510-5020.

SPRING hrciili “Ni-sell.th and go Ircrr'” Student lT.l\i.'l\€T\ka\ is iii-vi hiring \Jlllllll‘Liiwrsi ”It‘s inJamaica. Cancun. Daytime andPanamal'it) Beach (all I-Kill-h-lli-4x44
SUMMER IN HAWAIIOur best producers in Raleigh willwork in Hawaii. MEXICO. California.or Alaska next summer Will it beyou” Call for intewiew 510-0035I hope everyone had a goodThanksgivmg break and had achance to eat a lot of turkey. butnow it's time to really get to workfor the last couple of weeks -That's right the semester isalmost over

trips. earn
rcprcscniatiics

Data Entry:

m
MThe Exceptional Staffino Service

New HIRING
-Customer Service: Experience 8: strong
communication skills needed. Computer
skills required. FT/PT, Day &' Evening, Temp
8t Temp to hire. $9.00/hr

7000kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. PT/PT,
Temp 8: Temp to hire. $7.50-8.00/hr

All candidates must pass credit
8t criminal checks

Call today for your appointment:

TELEMARKETERS lull-Iime and part time permanentposrtions Prestigious location Upto $15 hr Commission. bonuses.major medical dental, paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
TELEMARKETING part-time andevenings $7 OOihr. guaranteedplus bonus llexible schedulesFundraismg call 787-7762
WANTED' People to earnmoney while budding their bodyPart time loader-lunloaderPositions available $8/hr, paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe’mfidv UPS hotline It tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artist's ModelFemale $15rhour 836-8652
WEIGHT room attendant needed6 00-8 453m M-W-F Call CentralYMCA a1832-6601 ext 651

(‘llllilc‘tll‘L‘
AFTER school care needed fortwo boys ages Six and ten. 4-6pmdaily (some flexibility) Car neededfor activities Call 363-0301
EXPERIENCED babysrtlerfs)needed Monday 8 Thursday. 2 to8pm and Tuesday or Wednesday2 to 6pm Two kids ages 4 8 1Must have car to pickup kids frompreschool Top pay Call 783-4119and leave message
WANTED childcare in my homeTwo school age girls in theCary/Apex area 3006 30Monday-Friday Good pay Call387-8952

For $1th
FOR SALE NORDIC TRACKPRO SKIER PURCHASED IN1995 EXCELLENT CONDITION$375 CALL870-9918
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
NOTEBOOK COMPUTERFEATURES Internal modern andmouse windows wrlh wordperfect spreadsheet. andgraphics $1200 Nego Call Dana@ 510-9422
Autos For SiIlL‘

1987 Dodge 0mm, 4 door.hatchback 113k RUNS WELLAM/FM cassette. automatic $700or best offer Please call 733-1862
:‘z 320iAn ‘82 BEAMEFI with a sunroofcan be yours. 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes and battery. 112K,$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583

CAR for salePreCIS $1750condition 779-4406
1987 Mitsubishi110K Good

"CNDA ACCORD92' ACCORD 40R Sspd83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already pertormed$9,800 Michael 554-0122
PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver . 2 door quarter lop RUNSGREAT 96K $3200 Call 872-1222
A C . and sunroof Great conditionMust sell at $1200 or nearest offerContact DaVid at (919)543-2645(work). or 461-0129 (home)

ROUIIIIIILIIL‘N
1 OR 2 FEMALE NON-SMOKING.fun but responsrble roommatefslwanted ASAP MELROSEapartments Brand new. very nice.furnished own bedroom 8 fullbath Shuttle lo and from classes.basrc cable. washer 8 dryerincluded with your own separaterent S382i‘month Call Kelley 856-9331 lor more info
think this is the last line have totill today

FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom 212 bath townhouseNear NCSU $300/month plus 1-‘3utilities Call 852-0821 Ask forAmy
FEMALE roommate wantedASAP Huge bedroom wrth vaultedceiling in 38R house $300/mo 41‘3 utilities Pets OK Close toNCSU Lots of room Nice placeCall 859-6316
FEMALE roommate wanted inAvery Close apartment for Springsemester Single room- $300/mo4 1/3 utilities Fully furnished andon Wolfline 834-6472
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED.To share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreferred. Washerl Dryer NearNCSU $300 1/3 utilities Cail821-5288

LOOKING FOR A
PLACE TO STAYMale. 22, ViSiting from overseasfrom Dec to Feb Sublease.Homestay. Garage. AnythingiPlease call 512-0946 and ask lorAkira

IMPROVE YOUR WRITINGlFree help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lab(www2 ncsu edu/ncsu/grammar)and Grammar Hotlihe(grammarOncsuedu)
'l‘i';i\cl

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters. Only 529 1 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW”1-800-224-4853
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 5399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8 Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'Springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxes! Great Beaches 8 NightlifelPrices Increase Soon - Save 550'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

MALE house mate wantedbeginning January or FebruaryThree bedrooms. 1 1 2 baths$308month 4 10 utilities Locatedat 3313 Octawa Street Call Nickat 859-5986
MALE roomate wanted Non-smoker to share 28R duplexClose to NCSU $225irnonth plus1.2 Ulllllies Great deal A mustsee Call851-5628
MALE roommate wanted. non-smoker $290imo Avent Ferry RdNear campus Call 233-7470 forSpring semester
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
WANTED- Two non-smoking maleof female. Pro! or Grad studentroommates needed to share a23004 so It home in Apex. NCAmenities include access to pool.tennis. and weight equipmentOnly 15 minutes from campusContact Chuck at 715-6264 or303-5975

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment Ior you because‘it‘s the LEASE we can do'”781-9925
APARTMENT for rent off GermanSt 1 or 2 bedrooms Appliancesincluded in rent Large yard Call512-7496. or 469-2499
APARTMENT for rent 2bedroom. 2 1-2 bath Neal andclean lease runs from January1 to May 31 Located close tocampus Please call 839-0922
HOUSE for rent 4 bedrooms. 212bath. deck, fireplace. and a pool$1.295 per month Locatedminutes lrom Capitol Blvd Petsnegotiable Call 212-1521

'I‘Hiiiig
QUALITY work on term papers.reSumes theses-whatever yourword processmg needs are. wecan handle them Also brochures.fliers Fast turn around Sandie772-5258
TYPINGi WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'l‘iitiii'iiig

IllSt 0\‘I‘,I< (yum
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to Discover! Use yourDiscover Card and save up to$251 Ti) apply for a card (allI Him-IT I’AYSTO.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 (lays-all meals-freeparties-includes taxes
Cancun $5997 nlghLS'dlr'hOlt‘l‘det‘ $150(in loud (1' drinks
Jamaica$4197 niqhts-air-hutr‘I-savrt $151)tin limit at drinks
Florida 5 l 197 nights-Panama City [)aytonaRaleigh 8' Cocoa Beach57! I Six Forks Rd Spring Break Travel - Our IOlhSuite 305 Year!

8433444 | 800—678-6386

AAAA Spring Break Panama City!Boardwalk Beach Resortl BestHotel. Location, Price' 7 Nights$129l Daytona-Best Location$1391 Cocoa Beach Hilton $1691springbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386.
SPRING BREAK '97RELIABLE SPRING BREAKCOMPANYHOTTEST DESTINATIONS'COOLEST VACATIONS'GUARANTEED LOWESTPRICES' ORGANIZE GROUP'TRAVEL FREE' FROM $99JAMAICA. CANCUN. BAHAMAS.PADRE. FLORIDAFREE INFO 1-800-426-7710 ORWWW SUNSPLASHTOURS COM

SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8Savel Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica. Cancun. Bahamas. 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep . callJim at 832-6388

l’ct’sniltlls
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 -681 1

(Tier
IST Tuesday Jazz on December3. 1996 features Bobby Hinton andThe Shades of Blues Poet SandraThread. time 8-11pm WitherspoonStudenl Center. Rm 126 $500general admiSSion. $10 00reserve tables. $3 00 students
MAY 1997 Graduates you need toattend a Unrversrty Career CenterOrientation SeSSion in order topartiCipate in resume referrals andon-campus interViews Tues Dec3. 5-6pm 226 Daniels and WedDec 4, 4 45-5 45 pm Nelson 149Presented by the UniversityCareer Center

i\li\ccll;inciitl\
ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 2127 IF YOU ARE. ANDDON‘T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN I‘MLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT 51 5-2029
ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" 53$ cash for college $35For info 1-800-400-0209
BREAKROOM HALLWAYSCLOSETS full of files and stuff"Let L80 5011 Storage solve yourstorage problems Standard andclimate controlled units NearRDU/RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd. and Airport Blvd FREEMONTH FALL SPECIAL! Call 1300-886-9879.
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588

DON'T s ." ir through another diet!Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT 8614
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp Wayne.NE PA (3 hrs/NYC)—Sporlsoriented. Counselor/Specralists forall Land/Water inc TennisCamping. Climbing/RopesMountain Biking, Rocketry. RollerHockey. Sailing/Waterskiing, A8C.Drama. Radio. Video On CampusInterViews Please call 1-800-737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name, phone number. andmailing address
FREE GAS for the person whocan drive me Within 2 hours ofPittsburgh for Christmas BreakCall Amy D at 512-0905

MEETnew peoplethe fun waytoday1-900—484- 7009Ext 2769$2 99 1minMust be 18 yrsServ-U 619-645-8434
SAVE 15% ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET (ACROSS FROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPITOL COMICS II IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER (1MILE PAST CRABTREE VALLEYMALL) 781-9500 CAPITOLCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATESMAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS'
WANTED. useoSNOWBOARD15510158 FREESTYLE or A-SYM Good condition Immediateneed Call Mike 512-0593

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9I91496-2224

ACROSS 41 Tar, in DOWN defense1 Writer Tijuana 1 Dandy. 16 WriterJanowltz 43 Bumped in Soho Seton5 Recrpe into 2 Curly 20 Tacklemeasure 45 Catch- hairdo moguls9 Madison phrase 3 Cripple 23 Legisla-Avenue 47 Swoop 4 Jockey tionaward suddenly Cordero 24 Sib12 The 51 Blue hue 5 Slooplike 25 One-beginning 52 Fishing craft ‘ masters— era vessels 6 EXplOIlB- 27 Flirta-13 Gls' enter- 54 Initial stake tion tiously shytainers 55 Charged 7 Assumes 29 Apiece14 Zest particle an attitude 30 Feedingsource 56 First 8 Fruit- time?15 Warships course. packer's 32 Usesof a sort maybe activity mouth-17 Farming: 57 CEO 9 Flat- washprefix 58 LPs' suc- bottomed 34 Far
18 Instigate cessors barges > Eastern19 Book after 59 Mayberry 10 Concerning vesselsNehemiah marshal 11 Skunk's 37 Actress21 Caustic 32mp-I i n .22 i393): Solution time. 21 min. 39 Catcail?

segment 42 Playful23 Rudimen- pranktary lesson 44 Mtgtor Ollf—- or:2 £33: Answms To 45 “(mm
31 Mountain- TODAY S 46 Letter-eer's PUIZLES ARE man'sfoothold FOUND rival
38 “Mayday!" ELSEWHERE m 48 Night35 Waxed |g YODAY'S 49 “695ngttom ine333.391 TECHNICIAN 5o Catch

potato sight of
40 “No seats" 53 Steiger orsign Sorting


